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SHOE'S- -

MADE BY THE BROWN SHOE CO.

W
ALL STYLES

if YORK RACKET

Wo sell for cash only, and will
See our new line of

B.T.BARNES
333 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tbe Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL

All

AND PEICES AT

save you 15 to 25 per
Straw Hats in.

OK THE CITY.

IGYOIES.

THK WAVJ5HM5V,
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rule, Management liberal. Electrla cars leave hotel for all
buildings and of Interest, HjK'clul rates will be given to permanent

patrons.

A. I. WAGNER.

J5W
Are lliglwl of all lligli Crate.

Wurrauted superior In any Bicycle built In lie r- -
gurdh or price,

Built mill guaranteed by (lie Indiana Bicycle Co,, a mil
lion dollar unuvern. wliiste bond In u good us gold.
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Hardware Wflftom, Carta, Road. Machinery
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HORSEMEN! WPw

Movement to Better Educate the

People.

TO DEMAND IMPROVED HIGHWAYS.

The Journal Will Send Out Two

Men On Wheels.

The latter part of thin week or next
Monday, April 29, Tub Journal will
start two mon on bicycles to cover COOO

miles of publlo road apiece.
We have been waiting to do thin for

over a month. But the roads havo not
boon poasablo. All 'tho arrangements
wero entered Into but tho conditions of
the roads havo been suoh that it has
been considered Imprudont to let the
men go.

Two of tho best riders In tho valloy
have beon engaged. Thoy will ride tho
Ust makes of tho nowest model and
lightest weight for such heavy work.
Tho men will wear uniform and carry
eight to ten pouuds apioco of advertis-
ing mutter. They will report dally the
conditions of tho roads as they llud
then, describe tho roads good and bad,
report their experiences and adven-

tures, and make a good roads cauvuss

of at least ten counties each of Western
Oregon. Tjib Jouknai, will expend
Its resources this year in advertising
on the wheel and urging a good roads

reform.

Oregon can have the best road of
any state In tho Union If the peoplo

can only be aroused and educated to

see the value and necessity of having
them. Our soils ore porous and natur.
ally adapted to making good, durable
roads If wo can only learn Vinrtectel fit

construction and Impart the art to the
muses of the people with the requisite
touch of entrprbtfand the lndljienid-bi- s

application of push and Intelligence.
The wheelmen are the men to push
this reform

fn ovtry noinmuulty the live, wide-

awake, energetic young and middle-Z- d

men are wheelmen, They are the
uroKreMlve element. This year, when
we have no political campaign, is the
tlmt Ui push (he road rtform, loam
how good roads are built, who has
built thtrn, learn what Jews are rmded,
and be prejHUed to demand from the
Utlt higlelaUu What Is heeded to pro.
mole the movement. Tun JovuHAh
will bend IU to thli vein for

twoytaisawd wjllaollelt uUerlptlons
Ui tint DAfhY tl Whuuly, one-hal- f of
which will U nspvmM In promoting
(he good oads ttfunih

'Mils wk ftiulut of (revel will iw

udopHd, pM tuvi Ilkrlure will I

nmtvA and the work will I aUrfMl,
'I'Htt JiMUHAh will wtjoome the good-

will and (MidlftJ mipwit of the wheel
Mien In fhk Hhbri'ii, Without IhWr
(MHtrallou U mufn4 auooMJ,
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SANTIAM REPUBLICANS.

Organize tho First Klncald Olub in
tho State

Mir.1. CiTV, April 22. Tho Kepnb-llca- ns

of Mill City, Gates nud Niagara,

and quite n number from LI mi county,

with a sprinkling of Popullnts and
Democrats, a'ssrmbled at Nowland &

Oorraun's hall, Saturday ovouing,

April 20, to reorganize tho Ropubllcnn

olub,
Tho olub was called to order by tho

old president, Jos. Fones, who slated

that the object of tho meeting was to

elect new ofllcors for tho uiiBiiIng two

years, and choose four delegates to tho
ntalo convention of llepu'.illcuu clubs.

Many now names wero added to the
roll. Tho oillcers elected aro as fol

lows: John A. Shaw, president; W.

D. Gorman, vico-presldo-nt; Ed Thomp-

son, treasurer; J. L, Itecd, secretary.

Delegates, Jk A. Bliaw, J. L. Heed, W.

D. aoruianJos. Fones.

Tho crowd wore entertained by some

sound Republican remarks from the
retiring president, who proponed tlmt

tho club bo called tho Klncald Repub-

lican Club of Mill City, Gates and
Nlogaro, which was iinanlmniuly
adopted with great cuthuslaam. This
Is tho llrfct Republican club in the state

named In honor of tho present uecrotary

of state. It is a strong club orgunlzcd

In ono of tho hotbeds of Populism.

After the organization of tho olub

was completed, Mr. llofor, afthoBiilcm

Jouiinal, addressed the club on the
political Issues britlly.l

A ttwell Wedding.
WAHllINOTON, April 22. Tho wed-

ding of Hon. George Nathaniel Ciirsou,

M. 1'., and Miss Mary Loiter, was cele-

brated atBt. John's Kplscopal church,
today, amid scenes of niuoli brilliancy,

and in the pretence of such a distin-

guished assemblage of cabinet oillcers,

diplomats, koveruors uud bishops as to

give tho event tho uhuractor of a public

ceremony,

Iowa Editor Arrested.
Oj'J0MWA,Ia,, April 22. Postmaster

O, )!. MoKall has had Jas. Htevers,

editor of the Times, arrested on charge

of criminal libel at Osknloosu, JSoih

men are well known throughout Iowa.

The cause of the arrest was the pulll-catio- n

of charges Ity Kevers of allegid

oniulal dlshoUMty by McFall while
mayor,

Aftor Huntington,
Wkw Vmk, April 82.-9- to"a J',

Huiitlugtou, president of thorftiilhuru

J'ael fio railway, vrna arrtsted today on

charge of giving a Utu as tonne
Frank HUtu In violation ut the Inler-- Ut

Momuwroe law, He was taken

Mule Judge Jlrown, ut tho UnIM
HuUsdlstriot uourt fur a warrant of

removal to California,
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ll'oni ami Oats Advancing With

tlio Same ftico.

ALL KEROSENE OIL DROPS FLAT.

1'roHiiccls ot n Forly Million Hol-

lar Deilcit.

Chioacio, April 22. Wheat started
up wildly today, opening 1 higher and
advanced 21 before 10 a. m. Heavy
realizing on tho bulge knocked 1 cout
off tho price, but tho market remained
very strong, l'urdrldgo was again
thought to bo covering, and tho bull
reeling was helped by strong oablcs and
tho expectation of two million bushels
decrease In tho visible supply. May
opened Olj, sold from 00 J to 02), and
then reacted to 01 J. Corn was strong,
following wheat In lluctuutlon, with
uliorts covering freely. Oats wero firm.

Big Whoat Trading.
Ni:w Yohk, Atirill 22. Transactions

In wheat, this morning, about (equulod
the heaviest entire day's trading of this
year, being 1:1,625,000 bushels uud an
advancu of iio a bushel in prices over
Saturday. Jt was the biggest jump tho
market has had in months. Tho prlco

lluluted violently and soon uftor open-

ing begun to slide down ugaiu, only
increasing the excited feeling.

May opened at G5', sold up to 05$,

and; back to 05, Corn uud oats made
ijiilok response to the rise in wheat,
but sustained sharp noon reaction,

Oil is Flat.
l'rri'HiiuiKi, April 22, Tho life and

activity seems to be gone out of tho oil

market. It opened this morning at
tl.U) bid, nllwrod alfcl.08, without any
sules.

No UevonuoB.

Wahimnoton, April 22' Tho de-

cision of the supreme court In tho
lux case necessitates u revision of

the entlmutri of the government for the
Usual year ending Juno 'M, From tho
laxt data obtainable, It Is believed tho
dulult for the year will amount to 40,.

000,000,

FIOllT AT AKLINUTOK.

A Handier Hh'ot His Hlrod Man
In lielf-Defens- o,

AMANmvN, Or,, April 22, A slioot-Ingallra- y

took place, nuuduy morn,
lug, at the residence of Harry Clay, on

Honk criwk, twenty iiilhs south of
heae, reHilttng In the death of Henry
fihler. Udder has Un working for
Mr, Clay tor about a year and had
Immii looked upon mi u faithful, law-allill- ng

ellUoii, lUwuWy, however,
Urlder aesms (o have gained the

(hat lie ownwl (he rauuh, and
was Huitw l run things tosult lilm

wlfl lis made a Ihrwtt of killing Mr.

(lay, and has Men parrying a ruyolvr
tut aoiiie time.

Till uwrttlUH they hwl somu little

IsiN ahMit mati.r iiertalnlng U) I ho

raiwh mimI wIUmhjI jirovosll(ii (Jrldvr
iliuw li wtvlvM ami fired two shot
at Mr. tlsy without lfwl, and was

fnUwla Mm up with (he evMnt
iHUthliim ut klUiHg htm when Mr,

(My inn luut llwi iMHiw, profited a

aaiiH uwH maitllMl huh tit lite barels
UUt liitdt't aklv M w (he left tw,
kHUnHkCH imlaiiliy. He lhll gave

Utomll Hp to (he aulhiolUw and will

M MH"W h MMhiIjnry Itial iHtimiiuw

Hmttlub Ui, LHy m a tm im
MJ Ifek iUmk 4i d4ltr4MiMV)y
Ih rtmU, lig rwMitly iiHile a la'g

M4MU Ui i'ltm. 11 is hljjh'y
HtkHimd M iM, lsw.slldg
tiMMii mi aitlMM' I limtlm m
Mt pui wu 'V H0t M-t- 'lie
mmmm bBii 4 m by UUn

t U m4 Uk ttotnU,

Ohffciron Cry for
Pltofior'tf OiitorJ

Blackburn for Silver.
Louisville, April 22, In an inter-

view published in tho Courior Journal,
Bonator Blackburn, In unralstakablo
terms, outlines his position on tho silver
question and boldly throws down tho
gauntlet to his opponents for similar
candor on tho samo subject. With his
usual aggressiveness the senator almost
dares bis opponents to moot him on tho
lssuo ho presents and it may bo as-

sumed tho lssuo will bo promptly ac
cepted.

Houator Blackburn has written with
his own hand a statomont of tho posi-

tion on which ho expects to stand or
fall In tho senatorial race. Ho declars
his position In part as follows:

"For tho last twenty years In cou-grc- Bs

and on tho stump, anywhoro and
evtrywhoro, I havo earnestly and per-

sistently Insisted upon the restoration
of tho sllvor metal to that place in tho
money system of tho country which it
hold prior to tho passago of that disas-

trous act of demonetization In 1873.

"I am In favor of opening tho mints
of this country to unlimited coinage of
tho silver metal on an equality with
tho coinage of gold. I am opposod to
silver monometallism. Without reser-

vation, I am a blmotalllBt. I want
and mean to coutluuo to insist upon
tho uso of both metals on oven terms as
rjdomptlon monoy of.thls country. I
would bo glad to boo this result brought
about by tho action of an; International
conforouco, provided it could bo dono
without delay. I am opposed to this
government waiting tor any such con-

ference to act. Our oxporienco with
suohagonoles has not boon such as to
give us olthor confldouco or hopo of at-

tainment of this purpose.

"I bollevo tho dostructlou (entailed
upon us by this demonetization policy)
of ouo-hul- f of our rodomptlon money,
has contributed more than any causo
to this shrlnkago of all.valuos, depreci-

ation of all proporty.V.stagnatlon of
trado, paralysis of .Industry, and the
financial troubles In which wo now
find oursolves, While it may bo true
that tho restoration of sllvor to lbj

placoof unrestricted coinage und un-

limited legal tender function may not
prove a panucea for tho Ilia that wo
now suffer, I am convinced it will do
uioro and go farther In that direction
than any ono piece of legislation that
has been suggosted.

"luinlu favorof tho restoration of
sliver metal at u ratio of 10 to 1, believ-

ing, In the light of the experience that
covers a century such ratio will estub.
Ilsh and maintain permanently a
parity between the two metals,"

Oonieaslon Complete.
Dm Moinim, la., April 22,-C- ora

Hmlth, More Judge Hpurrier, declared
aha and not her mother, Betsy Hmlth,
murdered Mlcheal Hmlth, her

Ihtty Hmlth Is serving n life
aeuhmoe for (he crime. The Judge set
(he time for pronouncing Judgement,
Tho legislature will be called to act in
tho uae of Jletay Hmlth, (he governor
not haying (he iwwer,
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A Had Affair,

Uuioaoi), April 2Thls afternoon
a wbll ilreaaed woman currying a i
year old Infant In her arm delllMirately
walkitd into the lake at (he foot of
Forty-sevent- h striet, Both wro
rirowjitd,

Teuueevte for Hllver,
WAKHVi,u, Apnl JW.- -Tli house

adopt), May, by a vote of H to 0,

the aeiiat ntolullon declaring In favor
of frttumjg of silver ai (he fo of
10 lo I.

OiHcr Ketlrif,
m.'w vim, April Uvim

MnCook retired at him), May, loan
Ibv ttoiiiiimjjil ut the risparlmstit i,l
UolorI'J on aimiiiit of age,

THE PIOHT IS OH.

Tho Republican platform did not
mention tho railroad conamlsson aa oa
of tho boards to bo got rid of, but tha
Marlon county and other county Re-

publicans did so Instruct their mem-bor-a

of tho legislature.
Of course when tho Bcnate elected

Joseph Simon and Henry McGinn to
run that body thoy dnllberately stopped
all such reforms, although tho reform
elomonts in the Republican party that
controlled tho lower house, abolished
the commission three times.

This is tho biggest caao in which th
Interests of tho peoplo and the Intereafe
of tho corporations aro squarely at coa-lllc- t,

since Attorney-Gener- al Chamber-
lain fought and won the battlo of the
old railroad commission in the supreme
court.

This battlo Is) on to a finish and the
peoplo of this Btato propose to get rid
of tho railroad commission.

Tub Journal labored Incessantly to
make tho commission useful and suc-

ceeded In that direction until the legls-latus- o

before the last put In tho present
commlBsson which has done the bid
ding of tho railroad lawyers in so slav
ish a manner, that no citizen, or ship,
per, or producer who understands tbe
situation over corresponds with them,
to Bay nothing about enlisting their as- -

Bletanco to protect himself against out
rageous discriminations. This $20,000

nulsanco will bo got rid of or tho peo-

ple will know tho reason why.

Would Not bo Abrabamed,
Tho Albany Democrat says that Mr.

V. H. Colwell, ono of Linn county's
most prosperous farmers, came to Al-

bany Friday ovouing and told ot an
Interesting attempt at tho tin box
gamo. On Thursday, two mon giving
tho names of Judge Blaok and Gordan
went to his placo for the purpose of
buying his farm. Yesterday forenoon
thoy again called In a livery rig. They
wore looking about wlth.Mr. Colwell
whon a "strangor" appeared on the
soono with a tin box and somo circulars
Ho wont through the old process of
advertising tho Louisiana lottery, each
man, us usual, showing as much as he
drow. Mr, Colwell drew 10 and the
meu somothlng, which they were paid
in cash. Then Mr. Colwell drew
(3000, the customary amount. Three
thousand dollars In cash was produced.
Of course ho was expected to show an
oquul umouut, nud was urged to get It
uud put It In tho box. Now, Mr. Col-

well reads tho papers and he knew
from tho beginning what was up.
Thinking he had euough fun at the
sharpers' expense ho returnod tbe
money and told thorn he wus too old
to bo buncoed at that gamo. The men
skipped and reached Albauy Just in
time to take tho noon train to Portland,

Tho names orH,H. Hmlth and H. C.
Jordan, of Taooma, may bo seen on the
Revere House register, put there by
two of them,

Though registered at the Revere
House, tho men did uot get accommo-
dations there; but slept Thursday night
at tho Depot Hotel, where they pre-
tended to he strangers; hut Mr, Van-dr- au

litnrd one of (hem tell another It
was time to got up and go, and thl
fact excited his suspicious, and he re-

marked (hat they wero either deteu
lives or confidence men,

A warrant was Issued nut of Jiutloe
Freerksou'a court for their arrest, but
as Mr, Colwell did not come to the city
lust night until 0 oolook It was to late
to do any good,

Hale and Hearty
(Jantow, ()., Aprlll 22 -- CJoywiior

MuKlnley and wife arrived here to eel
obrato (he MM birthday of the guyer
nor' riiolheri which ocoura tomorrow,
The agvd lady I hale and liearly for
one of her eg, anil (his morning she
walked (o (he church with hr sou, a
dutsnooofslx block from hsrliome,

Hurant on Trial,
HaN FiMftujaou, Apill&J, --Tbspro.

(limitary oiemliialloii of Theodore f)u
rant fur (he tiiiirilur of Marian Wil-

liams higau May, Judge Oonlsil'a
iwutt nmm wa 'mwded fosullocelloi'

J ylnrt(fll in I'uwrt f .meal U.K Iiqv'i JUjr(
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